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: MUCH TROUBLE FOR HORiSES. -

CASTLE ROCK OPEO TOUIGIIT

Business Houses Give Freely. to Northern " Pacifio Announces
Aid Sufferer From Re-- " ii That Temporary Bridge Struc-

ture. cent Flood.
'

- Is Completed.

SUPPLIES WILL BE ; : : OVERLAND TRAINS
SHIPPED THERE TODAY mi MAY OPERATE ALSO

4'
t K

Provision and Bedding to B Sent Of (iclsJDtklare Floods Have Been
on Northern Pacific Trin to Thoie Worst in History of the Road and

'.. in Great Need cjf Immediate Help May Cans Reconstruction of Man
- From Outside.' - ' '. Line. ;V

sk .aK

The sum of 11,105 bad been sub- -
' sorlbed today at noon by Portland bus!

' sees man (or ths. relief of flood suf- -
; Xerers "at Castle Bock,- - A member of

' the Caatle Rock relief committee ha
pant the day la Portland buying blan- -'

kets, bedding and provlalona, which will
ba aant thla afternoon en tha Northern

' ; Pacific locaL train.

Hooded district lor a great deal' or re--;
lief work. Tha people of Castle. Rock
have been, heavy loeere,. and tha .real-- ,
denta of tha entire Cowllta and Toutlea
river vallaya hare been practically
fdrowned out.' with the result that the
aufferera have to a large extent congre-- .
gated at Caatle Bock aa tha nearest
point where help can be received. There
are bat very limited accommodation In

, Caatle Rock, and atmoat no dry . bed-
ding. , It requires a long time to dry out
mattresses, quilts and pUlowa In rainy
weather. Many of tha people also loat

'. their clothing, and large quantities of
provlalona ware carried away by tha

" floods. , The people are suffering from
lack of food, clothing and sleeping ac-
commodation!, sufficient te - tide them
ever a few weaka until -- they ean re-
organise their household affairs. ,

. - t , I0 of BassorlptUms. - ;V'"':'1

' The following aubacrlptlone nave
. bean raised by the Portland chamber
a, commerce: '

Merchants' National bank ...... ..tl00
Ladd TUton bunk .......... lot
Inman-Poulae-n Lumber Co... ...... 10
First National bank... 100
Portland By., Light Power Co... 104
Welnhard brewery ................ 50
United 'States National bank....... (0
Bank of California . to
Canadian Bank of Commerce.,,....- - to
Mason. Ehrman A Co...... 60

Hen- -Ar Lewis t9
W. P. Fuller at Co................ 60
Portland Flouring Mills Co. ... 60
Flelschner. Msyer at Co............ 6
Paclfio Coaat Blacult Co........... 26
Marshall-Well- s Hardware Co.. 26
M. Seller Co.. ........ . ..... .. :s
Title Guarantee Trust Co,v.. . ,. 26.
W. t. Vsn Bcuyvsr
Lang 4k Co. ......................
Closset A Devera
Bankers' A Lumbermen's bank....
Rothschild Bros,
Cash
W. B. Olafke Co. ;

Northrup Sturgla ...........
It la' requested by the secretary Of

the chamber that thoee not called upon
for subscriptions should send In checks
to the prealdent or secretary of the
chamber of commerce for amounts they

.desire to contribute to the relief fund,
aa It le Imposslbls in the short time al-
lowed to personally solicit the entire

, busineae community. --

Bake Olty readers 0e te Pendleton.
(SpeeUI Mspatcs te The JearaaL) .

Baker City. Or Nov. ti Monday
morning If teaehers of the Baker City
publfc sctiools wlirieave "This piece for

- Pendleton, where they will apend three
i. daya attending , tha institute .. of the

State , Teachers' ssaoriatlon to be held
there. City Superintendent J. A.
Churchill, one of the foremost educatora.

, of Oregon, la prominent on the program
of the Institute and will have charge of
one of the --aectlona. - .
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" Horse That Came to
llorseshoers will be kept busy for the

nest . few, dsys 'If "the froety weather
contlnuea. because tha Portland horses
are not properly equipped to' navigate
on the' slippery pavements, Scores of
horses .' were, thrown on Fourth street
this morning snd It wss slraost Impossi-
ble to get them on their feet "again.
Iirtverg jluelng the lives of their an;
mala made haste to the horseshoeing
estsbUShments to have the horses' feet
caulked. ': J

District Forecaster Beale predicta fair
weather tonight, and tomorrow Snd the
chances sre that the present Ideal
weather will continue until Thankagtv-in- g.

The temperature at I o'clock this
morning waa 14 degreee end by noon It
had rleen te 41 degrees. . There are no
Indlcatione ef marked changes in the
temperature during the next 24 houre
In thla dlatrlct -- ' '

. Weather prophete not employed by
the government predict a cold winter.
Old , Inhabitants of . ths country base
their prophecies on many things that
they eay are aure aigna. Farmera be-

lieve the winter will be long and
wits' ice " and Sflo wrDecanse-th- e

equlrrele and ehlpmanka have been
busy storing up .food suppllee.

L1ILLI0HS OWED BY CLERKS

l GOVERKHEHT ELIPLOY
'
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Conditions of Austrian Officials
rz-J- t Most z Pitiable SaI--

aries Very Small. V )

(JaiMael iMtlll SufcS.t -
Vienna, Nov, !. Owing to inade-

quate salaries and slow promotion ths
government ' eervtce employee aw
hesvily in debt - The evil haa grown
to such an extent tbet It haa neces-
sitated the intervention of the ministry
of flnanoe, which haa concluded a oa

of the situation with the view
of, nndlngsomel meens of relieving the'employee of their Intolerable burdefE

It Is estimated that the total debt
of governmert employes Is from 1 14.
000.000. to 114,000.000. Out of 66,000
the Central Union of State Offlclala, 46,-00- 0

have obtained loans from the
union's treaaury. The condition of the
country officials, particularly in Oallcla,
Is mo'st pitiable, many being unable to
buy meat and being obliged to subsist
chiefly on coffee, bread, potatoes and
other vegetables.

MANGHURIAHS TO BOYCOTT

JAPANESE MADE GOODS

Chinese Dissatisfaction With In- -

vaders Blamed for.Trouble
; in Orient.'- .);

Waahlnston. Nov. II. The rnmor hss
come to Washington - fronr "China - thsg
there' Is' very - general talk among the
natives of Manohurla of a boycott on
Japaneae gooda, but there le nothing
to show that the agitation has gained
very great headway or that any actual
operation of the movement ie likely to
appear soon. Reasons srs also lacking,
except Tor the expression of the opinion
that. the Chlneae are dissatisfied with
the Japaneee. . - . ,

Tble is boms out by advices from
Peking. From various bits of Informa-
tion which have reached . Washington
from China It would appear that China
fears, to some extent at leaat. Japan's
predominance in her doralnlone and doea
not desire the Japaneee to gain too
much headway. . '..

INCENDIARY IS r
; AT WORK AGAIN

Vacant Residence on Mill Street
Is Partly Destroyed by r

,: .Flames..'

What la believed to have been a fire
of incendiary origin brought out the
fire. department at o'clock laat night
In response to an alarm from box 1I.
for a blase 4n a vscsnt house at 114
Milt street, owns by Joseph Paquet
Prompt work by the Bremen kept the
flamee from spreading and the damage
will not exceed ISO.

' Until ' last - Wednesday the premises
were occupied by E,' O. Brewer sad
family, recent arrtvale from Ban Diego,
California, and the owner of the prop-
erty was unaware that 'they had va-

cated. What is regarded aa a peculiar
feature Is ths fact that Brewer visited
Psquet yesterday and asked tor sn ex-

tension of time In which to pay the
rant, although it develops that he waa
not oacupylng the house at the time.

' The fire started In a front room and
spread rspldly up the wall. It la the
opinion of the Are department offlclala
that the blase could not hhve started
from spontaneous combustion and they

i J

Grief on Fourth Street.
Their nests sre said to be overstocked
with aU klnda ef thlnga good - to eat.
enoueh te . laat an ordinary auulrrel
family far. into nest spring. - This is
taken' to be a certain sign of a pro-
longed cold apell, becauae the active
little climbers sre said to alwaya have
the straight hunch on what to prepare
for. Other rnrajlsts have obaerved that
the laekrabhlta ara Turning grayer tnan
usually- and this they understand to
mean that there will be an abundance

Lof material for the winter poets. An
other eign of ths approach of cold
weather is said tfi be found In the fact
that the roblne are becoming unusual'
iy familiar around tha farm houaea.
They have been coming In big drovea
of late and are locating themaelvea and
famlliee in the Immediate vicinity of
the settlements where it will be poa-slb-ls

for them to get. a little handout
now and then.

The fact that the bark la consider-
able thicker on the north aide of tha
trees la ' also taken to Indicate
vere winter and the curious farmer
who haa looked into thla matter aaya
that certe inly-t- he people too. had bet
ter prepare for . soma eharpt biting
wtnde." '

believe that tha blase was deliberately
kindled with the purpose of destroying
the building.' Detectives have been aa
signed to make an investigation, but so
far have been unable to And Brower, the
former tenant.

VICTORIA EUGENIE IS .
I QUEEN OF SPAIN'S NAME

(Jearaal geeelal Br1c.T -

Madrid,. Nov. tl emi-offlcl-al notice
has been given that In sll pubHo an
nouncement respecting the queen of
8pain her majesty shall in future v be
known as Queen Victoria Eugenie, and
not Queen Victoria. This Is In com-
pliment to the Empress Eugenie,- - after
whom the queen wss nsmed snd who is
sxpected to bequeath the bulk of her
vest fortune to her majesty of Spain.
I i

la a .constitutional disease
orionatfat in impure Hood
and requinnjj constitutional
treatment acting through
and purifying the blood for
Its radical and v permanent
cure. Be sure to take
Hodd'sScrsaparQIa

Nasal and other local fonns of catarrl
are eprickry rsMeved fcy Catarrleta,
wbkh allay inflammation and deodorize
sUscharra.

Hood's SarsaparBIa, aO eVasjrftta, $1,
Catarriets, mail order only, 50 cts.
For testimonials of remarkable cures;

tend for oar Book on Catarrh, No. 4
v C L Hood Co Lowell. Mass.
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In Order

Painless

"We are advised by our construction
department at the scene of the Olequa
waahout that the temporary bridge
structure win pa completed tble after
noon and the local train will be enabled
to run through thie evening from Port-
land to Seattle." said Vice-Preside-nt C
M. Levey of .the Northern Pacific, who
la in Portland today. "I am also ad-
vised ' tliat we. will probably be able

I to operate tonight'a overland train east
x'tvt ui vm-- uivi.iun. nm nave
been very hard hit by the floods."
' it la aald the Green liver. on the
line in soutbsrn Washington, was three
rest Higher than ever known in Its
history. Many other streams were
from al Inchee to two feet Higher
than the "great flood." The high water
of the present floods will prove to be
a valuable guide In the construction of
railroads now projected in western
Washington, and also on the divides
east or the Caacadea. A pioneer engi-
neer in Portland today who haa 'sur-
veyed all the country west of 8t.
Helens and south of Mount Rainier,
aald: . .
- "Ths floods will not effect any ma.
terlal change of routes from one water
shed to another,, but will undoubtedly
cause the raising of the tracks to higher
levels in many places where the rail
roads - are surveying along water
courses.' v.,-- . ,'

Mar Affect JTew ZJaee. --
The scenes of ths Cowllts and Clspus

river floods are the same over, which
surveyors for ths Chicago, Milwaukee
a: 81 Paul have been working for thepast season. The Oregon dc Washing
ton eompany, the Puget Round exten
sion of the Southern Pacific haa also
been running lines through the flooded
country, and announcement of final lo-
cations almost dally expeoted will
doubtlesa be delayed by fhe necessity

the gradee. ,

All along the lower Columbia river,
on the Washington aide, new high-wat- er

marka have been made by the
latest floods. The Kalama river swaa
on a rampage and all klnda of logging
equipment and dama were carried out.
Other streams emptying Into the Co-
lumbia in that region were similarly
flooded. The Columbia -- Valley's nsw
survey from Ilwaoo to Vancouver will
probably have to be revlaed in eeveral
placea. - . ,

Tha peculiar value of the north bank
route for railroad operation from Vsn
oou ver - aaat ward . . to Wallula Uap hsa
been proven by the fact that with all
tha flooda Ihi aouthera end western
Washington tha' new conatructton work
on the Portland de Seattle railroad com-
pany's north bank road has been
'scarcely damaged. :

'
- Tralms So man ToaJgha,

Later advices received thie afternoon
assure local Northern Paclfio officials
that trains .will go through tonight on
tha Portland-Seattl- e line and also to
St Paul. Assistant General Paasenger
Agent A. D. Charlton said:

from W. C A Ibee, superintendent of the
Northern Paclfio . 'railway - at Taooma,
advising that train No. 4 will leave
Portland tonight at 11:41 p. m run-
ning directly through to Seattle and
thenae east over our line to SL Paul.
He elso advises thst train No. t, which
la the North Coast Limited, will run
eaat from Seattle direct over our line
tonight leaving Seattle at 9:10.

' "This telegram also Informe me that
alP breaka have been repaired between
Portland and Seattle and Seattle and
tne. eaec. so mat mere wiu oe no In
terruption to movement of trains direct-
ly Jnm Portland Over our line to St
PluLr - '

Aatobiogiaphr ef a Taaslly Kaa.
From ths Independent "

I was born in New York and went to
Boston to be bom again. For the first
tl years of my life I wss known as the
son of my mother, for the next 10 ss
the husbsnd of my 'wife, snd for the
last 19 yeara as the father of my daugh-
ter. I claim, therefore, to be a family
man.
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dentistry
We will until the 15th of December do work at the

following prices:

v Full Set of Teeth. ............. .$3.50 to 85.00
Solid Gold Crowns, .u .83.00

" .'' Bridgework, per tooth. ......... ".'4.. $3.00.
Silver and Cement Fillings. .. ............. 25- Porcelain and Gold Fillings.... ............81.00

: 1T Cleaning. Teeth ''Free"; Extracting Teeth "Free'

; Yale Dental Company
167J4 FIRST ST. , PHONE MAIN 4647

Come at once and take advantage of these prices.
All work guaranteed.'

I

As the HolidaySeason approaches mothers are invited to

familiarize --themselves with our matchless assortment of -- ;

Juvenile AppareL :
-

Buster Browns Sailor - Blouse SuitSe Norfolk" Suits, two --

Piece Suits and the regular long pants suits, each one

representing the dressiest form for the respective ages

JuTenilc Furnishing The largest and most complete assortment in
the Northwest Shirts, Blouses, Jersies, Sweaters, Neckwear,
wear, Gloves, etc.. ,T " ; y:,f ;

. .

Youths CoDefe Brand "Clothes We are the Sole Agents for these "

ultra-fashionab- le college clothes Suits and Overcoats.

JOHn BULL SEES A RAND

la HIS LITTLE tSLAHD

2j9dyJTnlesntU!ilot
Far From London Three--"

Dollar Syndicate Formed.

London, Nov. II. According to the
til Mall Oasette, a fold dlscoverr wss

insds durlna the pest samraer sbout vo
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miles from London. Hitherto the secret
has been very closely guarded.

A report made by engineers declares
that the ere vein extends eight to ten
miles, with a width from sis to seven-
teen feet. The engineers have no doubt
It Is of (rest depth. The ore Is Identi-
cal with that found In the main vein
of the Rand and prospects. It la de
clared: are aa good ss were, fhn nf the

The ore avers gee 80 grains to ths
ton. A syndicate has been formed with
a capital of IJ4J.000 to work the find.

Eighty grains ef gold to tha ton
would give a value of about 130.

Seattle rise Chief Keeig-aa-.

Seattle, Wastu Nov. It. Ralph Cook.
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chief of the Seattle fire department for
yeara, tendered his reslsKiatlon to Mayor
Moore night. In explaining his act
he said be understood the mayor waa
not satisfied 'with the administration
of tha local department and his
reaignatlon would be requested sooner
or later.

The resignation follows a scandal In
ths Sepaetment nei tliw liming ft a"
government dock by firemen.
" '' T Alee Baek-Breakt- Work. ;

From the Record.
At MeadrUle a few daya ago one

man, with an assistant, put down tit
feet of asphalt blocks on street paving
and ha believes wss record-breakin- g

work. ' .
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has revolutionized store

r:

The most magnificent, powerful ; and eco-
nomical of all lights no glare, no flickering, no
chimneys to break, always dependable, always in
order, easy to light. ;' '

;

We are installing, and leasing, these superior
lights on the most attractive, most liberal basis,

piped --and we maintain them absolutely free of
cost, the user then paying only for the actual gas

.consumed. " - - :: "
",

Over 6000 in Use in Portland
is the light

Philadelphia

4

. illuminating." It gives the very best results, more
light less cost, and is without an equal from
every standpoint, .; ; .; v.r"u :

. , . , Let us send a representative to talk it over.

Just phone our New Business Dept. Private
Exchange 26V :
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